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receive au amount of encouragement so utterly
disproportionate to théir numbers ? le an
acquaintance with thé classies more conducive to
the prosperity of thé country than a knowledge of
mechanie; or proficieucy in the dead languages,
belles-lettres, and thé abstrùse sciences, of as much
importance as a thorough knowledge of our own
language, thé practical mathématies, geometry,
designing and chemistry? .And- yet thèse more
practical studiés are almosi~ lts siglit of during thé
first year or two of academic courses, and but littie
thougbt of durip g the subséquent years .; whilé
studios in a host of Latin and Grèek Authors,
Grammars, Lexicone and Readers, witb a fair
sprinkling of French, Spanish. and Italian, and
Exeroises in Ancient History and Qeograpby,
logic and rhetoric, Metaphysics,' and the higlier
departments of science, absorb almost ail the timé
and attendance of thé student, Ieaving him but
littie léisure and lèse inclination to pursué thé
more important subjeets of a useful éducation.
Wè would net complain of this systeun cf instruc-
tion for those te whota it is adapted, dia it net
monopolise nearly ahl the legislative aid, and thus
induce so many of our most talented young men
from thé induetrial classés to enter the professions;
and how mauy sons cf meehanies are there, who,
having thus graduated, are now barcly éxisting as
masters cf Gramniar Sehools, at salaries of froni
$500 te $800 a year, or are connèvted with thé
preset; 'ne botter or evèn -wcrse rémunération,
that might have become éminent men, and have
taken honorable positions as mechanies or me-
chanical engineers, or in various other active eni-
ployxaents, had théy been énabled te obtain in the'
country a suitablé téchnical education.

We have ne hesitation in saying, that our collegee
and universities do net at présent afferd suitable
men Of éducation-for any but profèssional ocu-
pations; and.thé seoner the curriculum of studies
cf each is re-modélled,"se as te give increased atten-
tion to, or embracé a greater number cf the more
use!ul ana practical, departments cf knowlédge, thé
botter will it be fer théir graduates and for the
industrial intereste cf the country. We have too
much éducatinn cf thé ltiqher kind, sud loo little
o f that which leads to, practical résulte. Ilow
many cf our univéreity graduiates can be found in
any callings but thosé of thé pulpit, the bar and
medicine, or as grammar sehool teachérs, or cdi-
tors cf Party pelitical newspapers? Thy. av
beceme uufitted, by the very course cf studios the.y
have had te pursué, for any more praotical voca-
-tiens-ne matter what their .former positions in
sociéty may have béén, it woulId bé Zosing caste for
even'z nA.. B. te descend te the position cf a me-

chanie or manufacturer, or even te that cf a;
mechanical éngineer.

Thé iScientiflo Ameri-can récently stated that Ilit
le now net uncommon for graduates cf our col-
legiate institutions éither t&~ settle down as me-
chaules or attémpt thé rois cf journaits"ý-tbe
latter position soe amougst ns )in Canada may
take, but wé doubt if one oaa bé found who bas
committed humscîf te thé former. Since coin-
mencing this article, we have met with soe
excellent remarks in thé London Mec7tanies' M2Iaga.
zine, on "lTechnical Education in England,"1 ln
wbich thé writer says.-

IlThére is a marked contrast betweèn thé avcw-
éd intention cf* thé instruction cf' youth on the
Continent and ia this country. -Thé- generai con-
sent cf authority hère is, that thé object cf the
achool is chiefly and prîmarily mental discipliné,
and, in a econdary dégrée, the acquirèment cf
rudimentary knowledgé cf thoe subjeots 'whîeh
èithèr form thé key te othèr studiée, or which
muet nècessarily hé studiéd early, if they atre éver
te bie mastéred. It is only casually that useful
knowledgé le admitted ia our conventional notion
cf édacation. Thé chiéf work cf our public scools
le thé classics, alad thèse are taught more as illus-
trations cf général gramimar and cf thé structure

o auae than with a vîew te thé more facility
of roainLatin and Greek authors. Mathematics
are but littié etudièd; and thée modern tendéncy ie
te regard théni more as a péculiar oxample and
exorcis.e cf logic than te téach. themn with direct
référencé te their immédiate practical usé. Men-
suration, linear drawing, and -practical géometry
have bean dropped, and descriptive geometry neyer
adopted in thé ordiuary curriculum. Thé pré-
sumption is, that thé sehool and thé univérsity have
trained a man to léarn, and that hie. practical édu-
cation begins when hé leavée thé' latter. Wé are
net prepared to diseuse thé proprié ty cf * this
eystèm,'in se far as it appliee te thé higher and
wealthier classes. Wé may héquite sure that théy
will always sou their.own true intereste, or if théy
do net, that thé y will sccu hé rèplaoéd by people
whc are more alert. It ie sufficient te observé that
it defers practical éducation to an age whèn thé
ebldren, cf the« middle and proféseional classes
ought te have begua te maintain thémeelvés.

N1ow in France, Prussia, Switzérland, and thé
statee lýing bètweéu thém, thé instruction cf thé
people is ccndueted on a totally différent principlé.
While thé classies.are far lès exclusively studied,
a knowledgé cf thén i8j much more common.
They are tauglit as languages te hé undéretood
and written, while' thé chièf application cf gram -
mar ie to thé language cf thé country, whether
French, German, or Dutch. Geomèetry je taught,
net from Euclid, but in a thorcughly practical
forni, and the whole cf thé mathematical instruc-
tion bas direct référence te, possible application.
The rèsuît is, that an English boy leavés sehool at
fiftcon or sixteén years cf agé with an imperfeot
smiattering of Latin and Gréek, and an acquain-
tance with algebra and Euclid which it would bé.
ridiculous te diguify by the uamé cf mathématical
knowledge ; whilè thé Frenchi or German "a


